
HENRI 13 IIOI'SH, TItIRD STRfiEJ,
Miiln, Clnr tnnntl, O. ,TnWatiili. l.tl

.O.TT'HE-ADA-
Md

EXPUKK8 C0, jVo. 68
M. E 34 t., Cincinnati. C, W ocdwnrd, Ag'. M

UP. EXPRESS CO., 6 EAST TBIRD
Clnclnnntl. A. W. Half, Agl 64

AMERICAN EXPRESS CO., EAST
,

1,13 L.yStklAl".'!.
DR. A. JACKSON HOWE, SURGEON,

ro""'' Street. j 1

WILLIAM H. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY
al tiw. Chase's Building,

Third trjet, 3 doors Kmt of .Mnin. 173

WM. PENN NIXON, ATTORNEY AT
Office, Bonk Building. N. W. corner

Thin! and Main et., Cincinnati, O. :pecinl alien- -

I.Ul HIVCn lO COIieCIIOIIS. .11

THUFF, MERCHANT TAILOR. NO. 128
opposite the Rurnct House, rin.

rinnatl, O. Particular attcntlou paid to scouring,
dyeing andrrpnlring. :2

TAMES 0. FOULDS, FORWARDING AND
Mcrchnnt, nnd Produce Broker,

Office, No. 6 Exchange bnildlnc, Walnut street, Cln-
clnnntl, O. Agent lor mile ol John A. Shaw & Co.'
Pearl Sturch. 1M

TTI.KR DAVinaOK, IIOK1 PIK'UA'CO, p. VB P. KARSTT.

TYLER DAVIDSON A" CO., HARDWARE
N..s. lin nnd 142 Main street, Cin-

cinnati. ikv

DilH. HAH.i: & SMmaWtentlsts"
3 W.- -t Third slr.K,. N. C,. Iliimlcn,

lip. M. Hoirer. I , t -- t . Ill HVI. Jl. II. Smith,
late ! rofpvmr or Mechanical Dentistry, iu the Ohio
Colleg.) of llcl.t.tl ciiiriairy. 175

TC. RIXIJWALT 1c c67, NO. 1 iTmAIN
'nrp'tinir, direct from the iniinnfiir-turcr-

embracing nil the ticuct mel nioal desirable
luiiicrn in l he market, which are ottered ul very
low rates fur cash. k:.

,4 jlaiu;u ami ki.huastJ:. cif WATCHES, of cverv iliwrlptliin, opening
this day, Fcl.riiarv 22d, at mir new more. No. I. 'si
Walnut street. Tho intention of the trade Is re-
spectfully initi'il.

IIITJIIKS noni,ASD.
R. C00M BS, V K N 1 T I A N li L I N 5
Mamifiirtory, No. KW Vine Hlreet, Clnrinnnti.

Window .Shade. Ilnff-I.ine- mid I 'ainlirii' CiiiImIii
(i.,jJU, holi'Hl- and ntnil. Mi t 'ord's old ntnnd. An--Tlmapaa the im good as the best. VV nim
lo pieiiM.

SKA I.N State, Court, Corporation, Notnry
Kreh-iHti- l.o.lm-- , and nil other Seal,ileaigneil and enifraved to order. A No. Wax Seiils,tor Private and oihi'inl ioh1.

NO. H .WKST FOl'RTII 8TRF.KT.

T D. WATSON, COMMISSION
r'l"il denl,T In llito--IKit IKS AMI P 111 l it ( K: Al, lhehet llnindsof,r,"i'""'lv "ii hiind. .,irtheat eornerThinl nnd KImi streets, , Ohio. ;t

11EWKY CO.'S AMBROTYPE GAlI
W'",v' Vlnenii.lItaee, Clnrinnnti. Ohio. I'hotoKriiplm colored in oil.Aiiihrotyni. plain Photograph mid Jlehilnotypea

taken at t he lowest prire mid alisrui tion warranted,
t liildrem pli tiiiw taken In aliorleat jiolMe time,

lrl

CECHLER & PORTER. Solo Aeonts forrt LAW IIKNTK lllll.l.INU .UU.I.. nf In,ntn. (,.,dealer In Pig Iron, liar. nii,.,- S t lntu j.,m!
Malw nnd Wliig, N,i,s , AVIndow (JlasJ, carerooni, No. M West .Second Mleet, liet. Walnutandj Ine, I'iiniiiniiti, O. llal

T V. W II E T S T 0 N i: WlToIlisALE
i, , . I'i,V(i,;,T' tt'"1 l)l'"l,'r ' Mwlielnea,

1 " ' "'"r" Window llliiand C,laware, Hue riiemlraU, I'erfinnerv and Toiletarticle, nort t ei ner J'eai l and Syraniore t.,Cincinnati, .niuo. m,

'am as rnf:w, v , , , w

.1 TO CREW
?fi ;tlM,',il?KV w.l,"1""" "'" ""'all Orocer.No,. 107 and nvi Third utreet,hoiithwent corner of Klni and Third, Cincinnati.Personal nnd prompt attention will le given to themile of Proiliice on Cuiuiiminient. in

R DAVIS, SUCCESSOR TO HENRY
.?.,"s''" Malinlactiirer of TRA VEL1NU ANDPACKINII TIU NKS,.of nil kinds, Valises, CarpetBags, Satchels, etc.

Walnut Street, under Gibson House.
120

OH07.NIX BLIND FACTORY, Wm7 W.
STi rA",,'T,:" Manufaciiirerof VenilianShade, w hle..nle and retail. No.

''.,l!.,1!rp,t '"'tween Walnut and Vine, oppositeWood I heater. Cincinnati, O. Ill, Blinds repuintedand rctriniiiicd. Church, Store nnd other largoShadm made and lettered.

MVSU H A V ivti UAH HTOVt.H A XI)
HAS Ill ltNKUS, No. 272 Sixth st.The cost of stoves to cock for a suiall family is aholitthe same as a common stove. By the estimates ofsome, the lalior saved is worth all the gas consumed.

INTKH.IGEXCU ACJIiJfCV OF.!7j'i K,irn .I''!i8' Mn- - nt No- ' Vl"yean. eHtaldished; also, in Cincinnati, O., at No. 2.1Kual foiirlh street over 3 years established. I.ottenilo either ollu withe, dollar." on imv loislia-ss- ,
will receive an answer. I. II. BCKUBAYUKi Pro.prletor. 112

INDRESS' NATIONAL COFFEE ASD
211 Vine street, 3.1 doortheater. Oysters, Cullee, Meals and Dinners,served up in superior style, nt nil bonis.

N. II. An elegant Ladies' Dining and RefreshmentSaloon attached, and conducted in the most satisfar.tory manner. 3H

YV1. MOR EHOUSE & (io.. rPH0i7sTKR- -
,7 T KS; ISoUth:oaHt 04,rllP Kj,h ,! ,,11M1 Ht

liiciiinall, Ohio. bnpei orSpirn.Siring nnd CurledHair Jlaltresses, Feather lleds.iind all other articles
'"Jo"""' '" ,1"r'' "u'1 order at short not Ice.

N. B. ( nrlams anil v'arpvta jniule up, Church Pewslined, Ac.

JOHN B. Monrov. CAI.VIN W. TMnUArf.

K. Mtmril t C O., lliinkers. No.
. Til'"! street. Cincinnati. Ohio. Deal-er- a
in Kxchnnge, Hank Notes and Coin. Particularattention paid lo Collections, and returns uruuiplly

i.f,

SO. Ill'RNET .t7'7)., Vl AN l"FACTl!R7
WIRK CLOTHS, SIK'VKM, RAT TRAP- -

ISmt CAGKS, and ull kinds of Willi: PliOlil OTsi
Ait. ST Wiifimt Mrett, CihcihuiiI!, O.

TlwT.M,;"('n!,1 kIv:." ,o v'e win. ci.,ni r,,r
Mills, 1 hreshlng Mai bines, Boiling Screens andMafes. --

ti

lUghcst Preuiluni A wanted for West
Specimens!

Tj M. POWERS, STENCIL CI'TTER,
f. '.,!-!"- '. Walnut Btee between Third andfourth. All kin.lat.f Marking Plates cut iii Copperr Brass. Shipping Marks, Letters,. Figures, Ac,kept constantly on band.

Pi C. M ELLEN, SICCESSORS TO
Sc KK BKTTKIt. importer andwholesale and retail dealers in t hin.i, i;ni.s and

"i"'i I'liiaiinia ma l.oukiug
Ulasstt, Table Cutlery, A

Sa. i Main Street.
Retweiijriiiril nml Pearl, Wck Hide, Cincinnati.

JAMES 15RADFORI Co., FRKVl'H
MILL STONK MANI'KACTI IIKRS.and Importers ot French Burr Blocks, and the genu-in- eDal, h Anker Brand Boiling Cloths. Also,

liialiiilacturols of Portiibl. Mills. Nn.fi.-- , Walnut St!
West side, t Second and Pearl, Cincinnati. O.All work sold at this establishment warranted of thel.et quality, and it nt found so upon trial, themoney will la, refunded.. 12:1

OHN (J ETZ, "WHOLESALE DEALER IN
?v .i.V"v,'E.KI-INT- ' tiUKKN' BLAt'K til.ASS-WAKf- c,

tuni.ac street, near steam boat knitt-ing, and Is.tween Front and Columbia. Cincinnati.ut, plain and pressed Flint liloaawarc : Black, W ine.Brandy, P .rier, llock or Catawba, Clai;,t or ll.s-- r

Bottles ; tog.t her nuurt, pint and half-pi-j links, leniij,.hus, Laut.srns, Ac, Ac, Ac. Country
wieichants' orders solicited uud lillcl at low prices

" - . . . . . lit
ORNAMENTAL

,MKN I, 1,1.5 syciiinore street, between Fourth and
Ir llth streets. 1 in, has II..n. Proprietor. Mainline
turjw to order, and keeps constantly on h I, PierMantel Mirrors, W in. ,.w Cornices, Portrait andPicture Frames, of ull sizes and the latest styles
JW1 In the wood, ami Mouldings, constantly onhand. The trade und d. ulci s supplied on easy terms.

.. . I la

PALMER'S L10UID BLANC DE I'ERLE
the universal favorite of the ladiesJt la iKimpouude.l strictly on sclentitic oriiiciples.and

us it contains nothing that can possibly prove injuri-
ous to any one, those who are desirous of Huding areally harmless skin beaut Her, are Invited to give tillsex. inlsite preiiatiou one trial. Forsalc bv Druggists
generally. Sol. ON 1'ALMKII, Agent,

'Mantifactiitr and Iinporterof Perfumery,
28 No. 3; West Fourth Striiut.

VIOLIN .STRINGS. A GOOD ARTICLE
and also of (.11 A It S Tltl Nos,ran always be found at 71 West rVurth street, i PianoKoonisof C. M. M ur, Is. Following songs just ree'd;Linger in Blissful Repose, by Foster ;ivMy Loved One and My Own Kva, by Foster :

There's not a Heath, by Millard .. -

"All Alone, by Millard J--

Cbariuiiig Mult., by Hinkle '..".'."is;'
"T-- C. Y. FONDA.

' W5cm!f COMMKnciAL'cOLLEG E.
....in.,,. nun nines to increase In lb.la. favor, us its crowded rooms .lurieg both day 11.1 ju " ", s.e,,,s ao.iii.iaimy lesllly.

i.j.i "' 'ol.lV"',i palniniwd almost exclusive

in tho city thai holds both day and evening ses.l, ons
ut

iliirlnglliH summer as well as thcwlnicr iiioiitlnI tie present, therelore, is as good a time lo enter for-- 'tiu niini as ine inn,
.Nelson' "Mercantile Arithmetic," containing allthe imitmved ait.i nnuill,.! ,..utl....l..
will he in usa in this iii.nt..tl l..' . .. J" !.' eg,

,

.
Tills Uwk treat of practical arithmetic ladore ills.

s.

urn,. iu. i inn oi iiiK iioos un.i .i.hTiiiiiIs, and illiereloieeiiiiueiitly a.lapled lor practical purposes'ilia lea lor the full course of stn.lv In W. C. Colic geusU av;A ir.i kl'iw..w vil-- l....

BISHOP'S OALLERY.. rrHOToVlRAPHS
order, from the sinsllcat to 1 ifa

l'lnlii or Colored In Oil In the le-- t style'.
MelelnotTre and DAguorrentypei. of evrrr

!!) warranted to flease In II ases. No, :o Enst
fourth street, between Main and Fycamnre. t

CENTRAL DINING SALOON, No. 1WT
two doom above Fifth, West side.

Cincinnati, O. Meals served at all hours, day and
night, In the b"t style; alto. Oyster aerved up at
the lowest rate. Parties snpnlied with refreshments.

39 JU.n jt fus . K ll, r.

TfEDICATED S T R K NO T U E N I N 0
XtM- - PLASTER. These Planters are exceliont
remedies in cases of Dflln and weakness la Ilia si.tA.
broi.t or back: also. in rh 'umstli' aflectloDS, roughs,
asthma, sprains, brui'es. and Hdney or splnnl a flee,
tiom, Tho Arnica, Ualbannm, Pitch, Poor Man's

nd Hemlock Plaster, are manlifactnfed of Tarious
ize, on kid or cloth, and Poor Man's on paper, hr S,

A. GRIFFITH. and supplied to dealers and druggists
on as good term as any manufacturers In the I, 8. f 91

OUTCAST'S ELASTIC METALLIC
Prices reduced to suit the times!

The cheapest and best Metal Hoofing now used. It
ran be put on at any season of the year ; is prepared
ready for laying, and can be applied by any person
with ordinary mechanical skill, rnnldlv. as no solder
ing I required. Orders for Roofing, from any part of
in country, promptly niieq. LALiittt.LL a co.

7 Columbia street, Cincinnati, 0.
j. r. ikavitt, ALrnro arvts.

rEAVITT A BEVIS, SUCCESSORS TO
t.eavltt. No. W Fifth Street, corner

Vine and Filth Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. Superior
Hosiery. Glove and Woolen Yarn,
for Ladles, Gents and Children, Shirts, Collars and
Cravats, "Tights" in Assorted Colors, Wholesale
and Retail, so

CXOWI)0 A tnKMWaeturar. and3 dealers In Curtains, Upholstery, Bedding and
Indow Shades, No. 21 West Fourth street,

Main and Wanut, South side, Cincinnati. Window
Shades of evory description nia.ln loonier. Table and
Floor Oil Cloths. Spring. Hair. Cotton and Husk Mat-
tresses, aud all Windsor Bedding constantly on hand.

ISA

THE PRESS.
I1CNHV BEEl"), Editor.

CIIIIIIKSPONDKNCK, rnntalnltig important news,
aolicited from any quarter of the world.

No NOTICF, taken of anonymous correspondence.
We do not return rejected communications.

Amusements This Evening.
NEW NATIONAL Til KATF.R Sycamore street,

lietneen Third and Fourth "Our American Cousin''
and "The Irish Secretary."

WOOD'S THKATKlt-Cor- ner Sixth and Vlnesll.- -1
Naiad Queen."
PjKE'8 OPERA HOUSE -- Grand Inauguration
M K'LofiEON HALL-Oor- ner Fourth anil Walnut

streets Temperance Festival.

Tuesday Morning, Feb. 22, 1859.

To the Readers of "The Press."
I linve determined to appear before tlio

public na editor of Thk I'rkm, in which
capacity I design, so far as lies in my
power, to continue under perhaps some-

what more favorable circumstances a
career pretty well, I think, identified, in
the public mind, with myself, in the course
of a connection of several years with

journal in this city. To my friends
and those who feel that somcthino; may
be done to me as to one who, while he
bus been guilty of enough of orrors ami
oversights, has not faltered in respect to
integrity of purpose, it is proper for me to
say that I sincerely desire the success of
this enterprise, and have u pecuninry in-

terest in the same.
I do not deem it an act of unpardon-

able vanity in me to assume that, although
my name has not been laid before the
public in connection with the editorial
department of any newspaper, thero is an
intellectual entity which the people of this
section of the United States understand
as belonging to myself. There is known
to be a human being, not destitute of qual-
ities that distinguish him from others of
his species, who has done certain things,
badly enough, perhaps, but so as, in the
minds of many, to give a 'sort of signifi-

cance to the name which he bears. All
men possess the right to emerge, at will,
from states of impersonality;
and at my resolution so to do, at this time,
nobody has any title to complain. It was
through no fickleness of temper or sug-
gestion of private interest on my part,
that the relation that had so long and, on
my side nt least, so pleasantly, existed
between myself nnd the rentiers of the
Cincinnati Commercial, came to an end.
The motives under which I acted were
such as it was difficult to resist; and on
their occurrence, I felt as one who is sud-

denly called upon to seve a
intimacy, that had grown into a

compact and enduring friendship. .Such
relations are the basis of obligations
which no mnn has the right wantonly to
disregard. I was told that it would be
wrong for me to leave this city or to aban-
don a profession in which it was said
I had made myself useful to my fellow-eiti.en- s;

and my own convictions testified
to the justice of the suggestion. I have
not, therefore, needed much persuasion to
induce me to if the expression
is correct as applied to one who never
had nn actual appearance in connection
with a public journal in this city; nor do
1 fear that I shall be any less welcome to
my old friends hereabouts, in the columns
of the Press than I was in those of the
Commercial. To myself, my course, dur-

ing past years, has appeared to be that of
an honest, earnest man; nor am I aware
of any change in my own character cal-

culated to render it otherwise in time to
oomo.

To my many friends of the press, in
this and the neighboring States, who, on
my retirement from the Commercial, stxikc
of me nnd my course in terms of approval

far too --flattering indeed such thanks
ns one so poor as I am in anything else
can bestow are due, from a heart that is
more grateful than it can find words to

HENRY REED.

To Our Friends and Patrons, Present
and Prospective.

With some conflict of feeling, between
hopo and fear, we present you the first
number of The Press. It is no4, neces-
sary to say that it does not como ui to
your idea, as it does not to ours, of what
a ne trspaper should be. As it is, it simply
shows a foundation upon which something
may be built, and a place where may be
registered a nromise on our nurt. ns wn
can gain control of the means, to make it
as perfect as posnible. We feel as if the
wond wiw all before usl that there is here
a field for such an enterprise, that our
right to enrter in is perfect, and that, by

iy;ing as w'eTl k'h 1 ean, wo may attain to
a fitra to Occupy aud enjoy. And even in
view of our weakness and the strength of
thoeo with whom wo shall conic in coin-petitio-

we feel that,
The race It I not always got

By him that swiftest rnus ;

Nor tho battell, by those peoprll, i

J Bat shoot with loosest guns.
The Press is not very magnificent in its

dimensions, for several reasons.
First, wo desire to make a paper for

the people which, being within the
means of everybody, shall circulate every-
where. We beliovetlmt a
journal of this size, at the price we ask
for it, can bo made profitable to its pro-

prietors as well as advantageous to the
public. It is easy to enlarge, when there
are motives to justify it; and we hope to
no so situated ns not to be at all disturbed
when the nocessity for enlargement shall
arrive '

Secondly, its proprietors are not rich.
They are forced to content themselves to
do business upon a small investment until
the ability is acquired to employ a larger
one. It is tho opposittM)f prudence to be- -

gin extravagantly. Reasonable people
'

approve the conduct of him who com -

mences as he can continue, and makes no
pretentions to means that he has yet to
accumulate.

.
To begin larger than i.ru-- !I

flence will justily, and thereby create a
necessity for a subsequent contraction, is
an act of folly tho effect o( which is not

a misfortune..' Hesides, it seems
almost inevitable that a newspaper should
have its period of infancy. All the really
successful establishments in the world
have started from small beginnings; nnd

'

every nttompt within our knowledge to
avoid the njvparently inevitable day of
smtill things, lias resulted either in abso-

lute failure or thnt which, in respect to
pecuninry loss, was its equivalent.

Thirdly, wc o.--e not anxious to number
mero sizk among our elements of success.
We do not believe a hugo expanse of pa-

per indispensable to attractiveness. Size
and weakness, so often associated in other
things, are not always so entirely insepar-
able in our public journals as their pro-
prietors arc willing sometimes to suppose,
There is ndiseaseofenlnrgemont to which
newspnperdom is subject, one of whose
symptoms is an incapacity to distinguish
between quantity aud quality. We feel
the full force of tho fact that we are en-

tering this day into a competition with
several gentlemen of enlarged views, nnd

in feet and inches great superficiality;
and yet, while we humbly hope we are
not envious, we confess that we ore not
unpleasantly ofraid. We do not dread
thnt the Press will not be large enough to
hold per diem all that is worth the know-

ing, so much as we do our own capacity
to put the best things of the day into its
columns.

So far an it is in the power of the con-
ductors, the Press will bovari independent
journal: acknowledging no umpire in mat-
ters of opinion but reason ond common
sense. With faith, except so far as it is
founded upon tho conclusions of the in
tellect, wo have nothing to do. In respect
to men, tho object of our exertions will
be tho advancement of tho most worthy.
We have an instinctive hatred of corrup-
tion and usurpation in government, which
we do not expect to be able ever entirely
to suppress.

We intend to employ our best exertions
to make the Press a decorous journal one
that shall bo in every respect fit to be in-

troduced into tho family, nnd thnt p mnn
not conscious of public nnd flagrant

shall fear to open and peruse.
There will be no attempts to make it a
minister of public justice, or a dictator of
tho proceedings of courts or the verdicts
of juries. Lengthy observation has con-
vinced us that the public press has its le-

gitimate province in civilized society, that
its usefulness depends upon its success in
keeping within the proper boundaries, and
that when it nssumes to do the work of
the legislature, the judiciary, or the pub-
lic executioner, t not merely paralyses its
own strength, but becomes a miisni.ee that
deserves to be abated. We do not, there-
fore, intend to accompany our indepen-
dence with any degree of impertinence,
nor, as the manner of sonio is, make up
for its absence by on occasional display
of tho insolcnco of irresponsible power.
We are opposed to all personal puffery,
and, of course, to all perstinal detraction;
and while we shall not hesitate to expose
wickedness and laugh ut folly, shall lie
desirous to avoid doing injury to tho pri-
vate feelings of any mart or woman.

Since tho well-know- n Awful Gardner
seceded from the ranks of the Prince of
Darkness, and sat out on Vis journey to
''kingdom come," thero hasi been no event
in the religious world so dijcidetlly sensa-

tional as the recent conversion of tho blue-eye- d

or gray-eye- d we really forget which
man of destiny, tho renovjicd William

Walker of Niuaraguan notoriety. Air.

or Cionoral, as the case may bo Walk-
er, has, it seems, taken his religion in the
Roman way, and has been received into
the Holy Cutholic Church at Mobile, with
all tho honor The Washington I'nion
devotes a leader to the subject positive
evidence of its importance and proposes
that, in caso tho new "religious" should
arrivo at the eminonce of canonization, he
be known as "Santo (lulielmo de los

Saint William (or flulliver)
of tho Brigands. Thero are those who
believe thero is a hidden moaning in all
this: we hardly think it is hidden.

Thr flag on the top of the Capitol has
now thirty three stars.

There will undoubtedly be errors and
failures in tho distribution of tho Press
by tho carriero, for a few days ; such
things aro unavoidable) to a new under-
taking. They will bo remedied ns soon
as possible; nnd if reported at the office,
will be attended to. Several persons'who
Lave left their names at the office have
not becn SU(Ecientir particular in giving
their address, nnd may suffer some Incon-

venience on that account.

Ericssons Caloric Engine.
There Is employed to driv tha machinery

engaged In printing this paper one of Erio.isoo'i
Calorio Enginee tbe firat and only one of the
kind put In operation west of the Allcghaniea.
They who have any doubt of the luceeas of
thia Invention ao far aa la concerned the ca-

pacity, at an expense comparatively insignifi-
cant, to generate both motion and power or
wbo hr' B desiro t0 wi,ne!,s th operation of

i mucin. ory inierosiing ns wen irom
"'"" .re re.p.ctfully
" " ,n ":nVT'nc- - J"''essay, tho contrive

the mettn, to render vailnble tho of
which air employed expaasively ia capable, Is
not probablo; but thnt he has produced a
machine at once aimple, curious, and valuable

high degree, no one wlo sees it can deny.
a the h''ry of the application of science

,n tho useful Brtl, tnere ' scarcely any- -

u"ns more remaTal,e ,utt 1ne persistency
with which ,l,.nv.nwf this engine hna ad'
hercd to his idea of generating power by means
of heated hair employing for the purpose
machinery not very dissimilar to the working
parta of a stoaui engine. We remember the
notice that began to bo taken of the matter in
the scientific journals of the country, as early
as 18.13, when it was thought hy many that a
Uenuin success had been realizod. The in- -
vuntion, howovor, did not at that time, acquire,
nmljprobalily did not deserve, favor ns a prac-

ticable motive power. In 1852 Mr. Ericsson
brought out his celebrated, but unfortunate,
caloric ship, under what wears bound to sup-

pose favorable auspices to ensure success.
The result did not putisfy the. expectations of
tho parties interested, and the experiment
must be said to have becn u failure. The pre-

sent engine indicates important changes in his
views, and correspondin g changes in his mode
of adapting his means Vi the end desired : and
although it would be t'junfo to pronounce such
completeness attained ns to rondor its employ-
ment udvisablo for jjrelaerul marino purposos,
It would not be easy 1o avoid n conviction of
its value aa a standing motive power for ma-

chinery.
Uosides tbe calorie) engine, Mr. Ericsson has

brought out, of his own invention, other ma-

chinery of great value, Tbe Ericsson pro-

peller, as it is called, is one of his devices,
lie stands high on the list of inventors of the
railway locomotive; and, like the celebrated
Marquis of Worcester seems to have indicated
in advance of the realization, improvements
that may be made in almost eery branch of
industry to which machinery cau be applied.

The Hon. William X. Peck, elected last
fall to the office of Judge of the Supreme
Court of Ohio, took his seat, and com-

menced the performance of his official
duty a few days since. We remember
Judgo Peck as our "illustrious predeces-
sor" in the sublime position of first, sec-

ond and all the other clerks in a country
store far in tho interior ol" New England,
more years ago than wo care to enumer-
ate. He studied law in this city, we'be-liov- e,

with Hon. Bellamy Storer, and set-

tled at Portsmouth, where ie has acquired
a fine reputation ns a jurist and a judicial
officer. If ho dispenses justice in his ma-

turity with aiTiiHich vigor and acuteness
as he did cider brandy nnd enlico to the
mechanics and their wives of a Connecti-
cut village, in his youth, ho will have
earned tho praise of having acted well
his part, in which is all the honor."

Diplomatic Service.
Mr. Vcqh has, it seems, taken hold of the

subject of the National Diplomatic servim with
a strong hand. The following paragraph from
the New York Tribune, gives some notion of the
radical character of his propositions. It is to
be hoped, though scarcely to be expected, thnt
the monstrous humbug that he has attacked will
full beneath his efforts. We should not wonder
if he was a little appalled at the magnitude nf
the job he had undertaken, when looked at in
all iu imwhnlesomo entirety :

The Diplomatic service was yesterday dis-
cussed in tho Senate, when Mr. I'ugh, of Ohio,
moved to transform the present system, by abol-
ishing all regular Resident Ministers, and sub
stilting occasional hnvoys, to be sent tor spec' .

purposes, which must be declared by the. P ' ,

dent in nominating them. The salary c' cnt.J
Envoy, Mr. I'ugh proposed, should bo v,i .

"$IO,Oll a year, and Unit of his Secret ",.f I
gation t $S,U0 He also moved tr , abolish tholhce ot Consul denenil ; but, as f ( ularmed athimself for having proposed a reform 0 ra(lipb,
and so truly democratic, he pre-nti-

y

took
sum to abandon tt, nnd myr ilw(cni, a MUk
and-wat- modifleation of the present sysIcbi
lictween the two motions, Mr. Mason, i Yu"
glina, made a brief sjieee'n.

Annexation of Cuba.
Whenever the uneasy politieias,of Uin ifuhed

States have becn desirous to Slew) , .licce f
territory belonging to some other iVation, the
first thing in order has been to atteio ,,t to a'ltirm
the people upon the soore of the df iIlger to the
United Slotes of having the posse. ii(ms u B for.
eign government so near our bow nduries. Gen-
eral Cass, who has lived all ).lU life, when at
home, within point-blan- k dista nt. of thec.mnon-sbo- t

of a British garrison, wr M terribly afraid of
the consequences to ourlibo' rty na a tUnt KOrt
of thing, of the possession of Texas by tho
British (iovernmcnt: ant',, ftt tho time of tho
agitation of the annexation quostion, made
speeches of interminab le longitude upon that
idea. The same notiot , i presented in Congress,
and by prints H the Southern interest, iu respect
to Cuba. Cuba is U key to tbe Uulf and in
the hands of poor alecrepid Spain, may work
terriblo damage to our oomwerce, if not prove
destructive to our very existence as a nation.
Upon this subject "Mr. Cwttickdkn has reoenly
made a sjieech In the Senate, which is sjiokcn of
by a correspond t of tho Now York UVibuue
as follows t

Mr. Crittondejn ridiculed the idea that the
of tubs,, or the possession of any otherisland on the gtohe, was essential to our National

ne'y. We had iiroteoted ourselves hitherto
Without it, and we bad been growing more pow-erf- ul

day by day up to the present hour. We' '

wcro now mnro ablo than we ovor were to' tako
earn nf ourselves on the sea and on the land,
nnd it was an innult to be told that wo were in
danrcr unless we addod Cuba, or any other
country, to our existing territory.

The Twenty-Secon-

This is the anniversary of him who al-

most by the common consent of mankind
has received the glorious title of Father
of his Country. Grateful recollections
are nn appropriate tribute to his memory,
nnd such other observances ns are proper
to call to mind his great civil nnd military
services, and aro oonsistent with that love
of . public order which was so striking a
feature of his character. It is not merely
in the United States but wherever fervent
patriotism and disinterested public ser-

vices find admirers, there the name of
vsr.uii.tr. TV Amil.wi.'. in trvunurvil HS tt
household word; and if America had
given to mankind nothing but this, she
might still claim to have added to the his-

tory of human excellence its richest con-

tribution.

ParnrscK VnRntsn ox Timidity. The Cin-
cinnati Enquirer promised to give a "black
list" of members of the House, who voted
against the admission of Oregon, but cau-
tiously restricts it to the northern members.
It would hardly be safe for an official of the
administration to put a southorn member in a
black list. Southern democracy has a special
dispensation to do as it pleases on any ques-
tion. (0. S. Journal.)

The Richmond Enquirer has recently de-

voted some attontion to the Cuban bubble out
of which it takes the wind completely. It de-

clares the acquisition utterly impracticable ;

tho thirty million hill a delusion ; the idea of
making the Uulf of Mexico a mare rlauium,
nnd Cuba the gate in tho face of tho other is-

lands in possossion of the European powers,
absurd ; and the acquisition of Cuba even if
practicable, with three quarters of a million
of free negroes, and surrounded by free

undesirable, 0. S. Journal.

A highly interesting divorce caso is pending
in the Pennsylvania Legislature. The husband
petitions, declaring thnt his wife has been too
fond of a gay West Point Cadet; nnd tho wife
and tho wife's father reply, declaring that her
husband has maligned her, and that she has
not been too fond of tho Cadet ; which last
statement, the Cadet himself confirms. O. S.
Journal.

It is said thnt in the town of
Northampton, Mass., there live on one street,
thirty-fiv- e bontttiful nnd accomplished young
Indios, individually nnd collectively willing
to get married. Just to think of the vast
amount of female loveliness thnt must there
fall inevitably into or be de-

veloped into school-inurtn- s I The considera-
tion is appalling.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Head Ot Ai I. O. 0..1

Cincinnati, Vehruary 19, l.W.
General Order, No. 4.

The Cunnnnies attached lo the Independent Guth-
rie Uravs' lliittiillon aro herehy notified to appear at
their Armory, in full drees uuiform, (Shako, i on
Tuesday, the 2:d Inst., at 2 o'clock, I'. M., for parade.

By order,
Jas. B.:ssi:, Adj't. W. K. B0SLEY, Major.

Ill
ROVER GUAKDS, AT-

TENTION! You are herehr notified to appear atthaArmory, in s uniform', on THIS (Tuesday)
MOUSING, Februsry 22. at X o'clock A. M.. for the
luirpo.o of celebrating Washington's Birthday, and
receiving the "Liglu (innrd," of I ton.

By onier. CHARLES ERNEST, Captain.
A. W. Wiiklplev, 0. H. 159

GUARDS, ATTENTION
You are hereby notified to meet'at your Armory, on
Fifth street, on THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, 22.1
Inst., at 7 o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as
business of importance w ill be brought before the
meeting. By order.

Ii7 JOHN O'TOOLE, Captain.

--A- PUZZLE.
.05!$ tecirP elytS wen A

.0IH0 ,11'ANNICKIC

,teertS htruoF tseW 8f;
.senihcaM gniweS ylimaF

REKAB & RE.V0RG

E II T

i:oui: iti. Dixo.Y,
IMPORTER AKD DEALER IN

XIIRE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, EX.
- tra quality Medicine, Pharmaceutical pra'ra.tlons, tihissware, Paiuts, Oil, Dyestitn, c.

Northeast Cor. Main and Firth Sis.

LOOK FOR TUE BED 'jOo"rsI
C. W. POMEROY CO.."';'' - Retail f..a,h u,, ,

A II o I, I, o W WARE,
r.ast ide, PjUr ,ionra 'above Flftb-st.- ,

I'iuciur.ati.
AP1-LE1AT- 12 & CO.
rjksellerf!.

Publishers,
Stationers,

PRINTERS,
AND

Blank Book Manufacturers,
40 MAIN STREET.

10

LEO MOSKS. SOL. atOSBS.
L. t S. MOSES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DMY UOODH AND MILLINEBY,

Nos. S t 50 West Fifth Ht.,
Bet. Muln and Walnut and Walnut uud Vine streets,

Ciiir.'iinutl, Ohio,
Kep on hiuid a good slock of Runnels, Mantillas, 4c

(ii

ANDERSON, GATES & WRIGHT,

PUBLISHERS,
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS aud STATIONED g

Printer and lilauk Dooh Manufacturer

No. 112 main ht.,
Between Third au.l I'.iurtb tret ,

riNrl.VA.ATr, 0. m

Practical Mercantile;, College,

. W. Cor. I'ourtl. and M'r Jnut Streets,
ENTRANCE .11 Ff )VVtjH BT

Open Day ar .i Evening.
E. W. S7 4IXH, Prinoipul,

26 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Kl. FA.MT (tTIT UL ....VZZZ, . i v .'U

Prices from u,:,. ' ,M,1. W" ,vwu .

n. U,;SM ,W5..(1 i "Kencieesnouiu ue aua(v...us, Cincinnati, Huio.

f2-E!.V- , ATW WTl dealer In English, French
reiTh, i rrn,"n VARll ITYOOODS. Mrs.'lltahop's
J,.h. .nil m",,.J1"-.- 1 'n"M!h wov eorseta. whole.

llakia. r. slumping ainbro.derlng,
flu. Itiuati, Ohio:" ' U"'KU T,"e w,a "7"

JEWELRY.
PALM Eli & OWE

Manuficturcrs of ,t

SILWU WAKE AND JEC4J'
Wholesale anil lletall Dealers In

Watches, Cutlery & Fancy Good.
N. W. COrtSER MAIS ASD FOURTH STRUTS

Cincfunoti, Ohio. Ill
Silver and Silver Plated War
COMPLETE STOCK OF EVERYTHIN'

now openine: nt nur New Store, N
1 Walnut street. (l',2) 111 CHK8 A DQRLAKD. j

SPARKLING DIAMONDS
yt

Y17IXTVn7 Cf f
' J A.1TJ.JUJ v vvr

Psta. 1.' ....... I - 1 isr.i:.....Ollllll HI 111 11 illllUI
TUB MOST MAGNIFICENT '

JEWELRY ESTABLISIlMEIi
t West of New York, 1

Keep on hand nt all time the most oxtenslve BUrC

...nrtrwrruv............ ...i i.. u...0nrlu vouiiiry.
.

DIAMOND PINS AND RINCj
CORAL SETS,

AND

S I LYE RWAR i
IN ENDLESS VARIETY, fDon't forget the jlace, .

Corner Fourth and Walnuff

HUGHES & BORLAND

W ILL REMOVE THE WIIOLESA
donnrtmont of thoir ImniM from 1Q Muli.i

to No. lt Wuhan till tiny, nnd will upon their nj
hi hi tHfKtm Miori wiiii n innniinnin miotic ol pj
ihiiiup huh ufsintiiie pueua, especially adapted tt.
spring tr,mi i

HENRY P. ELIASi
No. 16 Went Fourth Street,

WllOi r.S.st.S 1U.TAII. DKAtKM IN

Watches, Jewelry and Silver V--

' MANl KACTl'UEK OP

Masonic aud Odd Fellows Jewell
4c, Ac, ic

II. KINGSBURY
1A A --T- r II aa a i X rvvMivn ivi m rs. e. .

173 Vine Street, Iietween Fourth and
fr'IHth Street.

Hlehes, French Clf.cks, Musical Boxes, and Jew-
elry repaired and warranted. 124

Merchants', Steam Printing Works,
No 50 TlirRD ST., Near Walnut,

II RAD QUARTERS FOR CITY AND
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Prepare for the Spring Trade!

Send in your orders for Circulars, Catalogue, Bit j
llen.ls, Car.bt, 4c, BKKOIiK THE Bl'SY SFBIN'

Attractive Show Illlls,
For Country Merchants, designed nnd engraved I

ipraai, iu. .nr..., siinvu, VAllS I'liarKI.
s9'rTow is the time to have vonr "

Mercantile Printing!
Hclmona of every style of Printing cn ba sot.v.. vuuiiiiuh nwu.

CHAS. N. MORRIS & CO..
151 56 Third St., tiortr Walnut

PERFUMERY
AND

Toilet A.rticleik
We have on hand a large and

PERFUMJORY AND T0II.ET aIhtICLKS, towliii
iiivuo vojJVVIttl aiiuuuou, UUr StOClt COUSlStpart of

PERFUMES FOR TIE HANDKERCHIEF,
MARTHA WASir.NGTON NOSEGAY, a new a1
List tragrnnt lierfr,,,,..
I r:'iif W' delicate:

Anu a mil or anrtnieiit of all the popular odorposed hy L'jBIN, SKHTUJUIL, 4c.

COLOGNE WATERS.
Oeruulne Farina: Circa..:.,.- -

V"rinccs; Verbena; Oriental, c;

POMADES.
Pivor' Hoelle do Bcenf;
Iterthenl s Cretne Virginal;
Uerthoul's Creme .InponaJsa;
Jiertheul' Creme PoutHTaute;
..... .,uv, uiin-uui- ,
Huvatje Vrsini;
White, Drown 4 Black Stick Poma4, i

HAIR OILS. 1

Genuine Dears; Rose:
Vegetable; jcu l.nstral: i
Antiuuei FrangluauuU

, Urilllnutlue;
uulne Muccassar, 4c,

HAIR RESTORATIVES.
Wood's; Mr. Allen's; Japta's;.ron's Kathairon; lloglo' Myperlou
UMWiett' (.oconina; Dnrry'a iVlloBl.e

i.aiuii AiiviBcraior, ck.

HAIR DYES.
Bullard's; Jayne'; Ptialon's;Dutchelor's; Roussela; Arrico ;

Cilstodoro'iiftdr.

FOR THE TEF.TU.
CRANE'S ODONTA8MEJ3 MA n8nrpassd
,i.i v.Tf i'"fi a? ""V lying the leeth; 1","" Hose Tootn raste; .

Orris Tooth Powder; Charcoal Tooth Paste
iK.utifrlr I,,,,,, 4c. ar

FOB THE COMPLEXION, Ao.
K ALISfON, or V.rlont Water, for removing '

. y aies, orw.,
'.rtlAN PEARL DROPS, for imparts.

the rmu a uiosi iieucuie ana uatural i

lie!Parisian Pearl Drop; Eiieene Powdeff
Ueeu Fun: Ji nny l.inil Po
Maa-noll- Tablet; l.liblli's Tnilat I
l.ily White; iiliinc de Pearles
I'trmfne Powder; Theater ItougeJ
Vinegar Rouge; Jieliinu jtouge:.
Cold Cream; Coral I.ipUal.y
UWeerin UreaDi; nose Lip JJalif
Glycerin Camphor Ice; Aroiuallc Viii
Ulycoiiu Lotion; i'aphiau Lotil

uiycenn iioney, sc.

TOILET 80AP3.
All Ilia most desirable French, English and A

iciin Tullet and Whaving 8oais, T ablets and Crci .

BRUSHES, COMBS, Ac,

Vnsil.h. Vrench and American Hair Brushes. tc
Ivory. Butfalo, liiiicy aud ululu backs, and win
black and unbleached bristles;

Velvet uremics, several varieties;
Cloth and Hut Brushes;
Ivory, bultulo, Wood, and d

Rr.ul.ns!
lvorv. India Rllhter and Horn Flne-tnnt- h CnnA
Turtle Khell, White aud Black bulialo, Iudia HI

tier, r.ugiiHii auq Aiuerienu iiorn iiressiug ijomt't
Ivory, Huffalo, Clear llrn,Handal Wood,aiid Uj

handled Tootli Brushes: 1
badger and (loat llalr'a Tooth Brushes, very a.... ,.. ,..A dim .1 U. I, Sm.m.i i. ,,,..,.-.- . -- .e nitaviiia .w.

Combs. Whisker brushes, Sponajes, Flesh Briisl
luraisu tt.weis, eic,

ALSO , .

..., ClMA.. m e.AU. Q1..II knJ fuJIMBUI IMIc r HI I U tilt, nnvia siiau tiw
Tooth Picks, Hand and Toilet Mirrors, Toilet Ii
ties, iiaor Muxes, Aiatcn Duxes, riaaei r lasas,

SMfOur stock Is new and extensive, and hasjelected from the very latest style and Irom ini
uel source.

S u ire, Eckstein & Ci
ISO Opposite the PosM


